THE current increase in the numbers of large gulls, exemplified by the population of Herring Gulls in New England which is doubling every 12 to 15 years (Kadlec and Drury, 1968), has engendered much concern and speculation about its consequences for other seabirds. The general conclusion is that terns, in particular, suffer heavily from predation and 
PROCEDURES
Encounters between gulls and terns were watched on most of the days from 17 June to 13 July 1968. The quantitative records of chick predation and the rates of fish-stealing were made from a blind built on the shingle bank and overlooking the major part of the ternery. These records were taken during periods of one or more hours during which the ternery was undisturbed by men, commencing 15 minutes after the last such disturbance. Observations made during many further interrupted hours, while not conforming to the above criteria, do not contradict the findings. The data analyzed beloxv are for 46 hours of observation distributed through the period 21 June to 10 July.
EGGS
Even during the first visit to the ternery on 17 June young chicks were numerous, but at all times the ternery contained deserted eggs and many clutches being incubated, though these latter decreased in numbers as the days passed. I never found eggs broken in a nest in a manner suggesting that gulls had broken and then eaten them, nor did I find evidence that eggs had disappeared as would happen if gulls swallowed them. Laughing Gulls quite often landed in the midst of the ternery and quickly seized and swallowed something that was sometimes certainly, and possibly always, a fish. No large gull was seen to eat anything in the ternery other than apparently live chicks. Why the gulls do not avail themselves of the ready supply of eggs is not clear; perhaps late in the season the probability of striking a watery rotten egg is so great they prefer the more certain rewards of live chicks or fresh fish, although it is not known even if gulls prefer fresh eggs to rotten ones. terns usually ignored it and such a flight is referred to below as an "overflight." If lower than that, the gull was mobbed by a group of terns.
These flights are called "hunting flights" because the intruder seemed always to be seeking a chick unless fleeing from terns that sometimes attacked so vigorously that they pulled or knocked out feathers. Once a chick was caught it was either gulped down on the spot, swallowed in flight, or carried away to the fringe of the ternery and there swallowed. I never saw nor did others report gulls eating eggs or dead chicks. The terns' attentions slackened once a gull landed; indeed the terns concentrated their attacks, possibly to their best advantage, on the hunting gulls. I felt that the predation may have involved only a few gulls, because the intervals between flights were not inconsistent with the movements of small numbers of gulls hunting fairly regularly. Such an interpretation agrees with the specialized feeding habits of individual gulls reported by
Harris (1965).
The most successful gulls were those that flew in low and fast over the shingle bank to drop quickly and without warning upon a chick before it had time to hide in the long grass. The attacks by the adult terns on the gulls not only warned the chicks, but also distracted the intruders and sometimes drove them away. Herring Gulls rarely succeeded in catching a chick once the mobbing started, but some gulls, especially the Black-backs, were persistent and successful. The Laughing Gulls occasionally joined in the pursuit of a large gull. Possibly one of the most important effects of the attacks is to minimize the number of gulls that develop the habit of feeding in the ternery.
Chicks were taken throughout the day, though more frequently in the early morning and evening. No correlation with the state of the tide was evident, but the data available are insufficient for a rigorous test. I once saw a Great Black-backed Gull catch a young tern that was flying above the sea. Table 1 shows the mean number of overflights, unsuccessful and successful low-level hunting flights, and the total chicks caught (i.e. the sum of the successful flights for both species). The predation rate in June was about 2 chicks/hour. In July it decreased to 1.25 chicks/hour. This represented, at least in part, a lower efficiency of the predators as measured by the ratio of successful flights to all flights. This may have been due to smaller numbers of chicks present, or because the older chicks hide more quickly. The Great Black-backed Gulls were more successful than the Herring Gulls in the early observations, and the reverse was true later. If chicks are considered to be available for 16 hours of each of 45 days (15 June to 30 July) and the upper and lower values of the predation rate are 1 and 2 chicks per hour, then the total number of chicks taken later) the terns abandoned fish on the ground, often those that were too large for the chicks to swallow, and the Laughing Gulls ate these fish. Gulls were also seen foraging at sea and feeding on fish offal near the mainland. At any time of day many terns could be seen coming to the island with fish; most of these flew directly towards their nests but some, presumably unmated males, flew above the nesting area carrying a fish. Many unladen terns and a few Laughing Gulls also flew over the ternery constantly. It was quite common to see one tern pursue another and steal its fish, and a few Laughing Gulls also chased terns carrying fish. These chases by gulls only became noticeable about 24 June, but they became increasingly frequent thereafter. Once a gull started to pursue a laden tern it was usually joined within moments by other gulls and the chase continued for seconds or even for up to 3 minutes until the pursuers abandoned it, th'e tern dropped its fish, or the fish was seized from the tern's bill. The nature of this group pursuit is considered further below.
From 24 June to 10 July chases were recorded during the same un- disturbed periods as for records of predation by the large gulls. Whenever possible the outcome (i.e. whether a gull was successful or unsuccessful in attempts to acquire the fish) and the number of gulls involved were also noted. The mean number of chases per hour (and the range) are shown in Table 2 . Some records were incomplete, so that distinguishing all the unsuccessful chases from those with unknown outcome is not possible. In the complete records these occur in approximately equal numbers.
The increase in the intensity of cleptoparasitism after about 24 June may be explicable in terms of failure of other sources of food, or increase in opportunities presented by the terns. It is more probably related to the number of gull chicks to be fed. My visits to the gull nesting area were irregular and neither standardized nor exhaustive, but the numbers of chicks seen were as follows: 17 June, none; 25 June, two nests with very young chicks; 2 July, 5 of 15 nests no longer had eggs, one nest with chicks; 9 July, many nests now empty, chicks probably hiding in the grass, only four were caught and banded (7 seen). Group chases.--A single Laughing Gull chasing a tern was often unsuccessful, but groups of gulls were generally much more successful. Such a group, which often formed within seconds, was frequently strung out in a line behind the dodging and zigzagging tern, and while the tern often outmaneuvered the leading gulls, one of the followers cut across a corner, intercepted the tern, and either seized the fish or made the tern drop it. Terns with fish were always present, but the Laughing Gulls were not continuously chasing them. We saw no obvious signs that the gulls awaited the arrival of a tern carrying a particularly large or inviting fish, rather the gulls seemed to be more responsive to another gull chasing a tern than to a tern with a fish. The terns carried only one fish at a time, which' was usually stolen intact, so it was unusual for more than one gull to benefit directly from any chase.
The numbers of gulls involved in all observed chases where the outcome was known (i.e. not limited to those in the observation periods) are shown in Figure 1 . As group size increased, the probability of success for an in- dividual gull fell progressively from 0.45 (for a singleton), although' the probability of some gull's succeeding rapidly approached 1 (Figure 1) . This suggests that a gull's best policy is to hunt alone, but because unsuccessful chases by singletons are not conspicuous and are therefore the chases most likely to have been overlooked, there may actually be an advantage in fish per gull for groups of two. On the other hand group chases were often of sh'orter duration than chases by singletons, and gulls joining a chase often succeeded in getting the fish (the original gull and tern perhaps being tired), which suggests that it may be more economical in energy expended per fish seized for a gull to join a small group than to chase alone. Likewise for a gull to start a chase if other potential chasers are nearby would be disadvantageous. A proper evaluation of gull tactics must await more detailed information about the chases, including their duration and the activities of each individual gull in relation to the others.
DISCUSSION
Effects of human disturbance.--The presence of persons near the ternery is important not only for its possible effects on the particular observations reported here, but also for the longer-term effects of the continual presence of people upon the nesting of the gulls and the terns. In the course of their daily duties the Coast Guard personnel restrict most of their activities to a small part of the island, and their presence there means that the terns and Laughing Gulls nesting nearby are partly habituated to humans, which is convenient for observers.
The Laughing Gulls seemed to be affected very little by the presence of people, except when close to their nesting area. They seemed not to take advantage of the disturbance among the terns occasioned by persons moving through or round the ternery, nor were they discouraged by it, for they occasionally chased terns at such times. The large gulls, on the other hand, were much more wary and our presence in the ternery may have altered the pattern of their predatory activities, although not in any very obvious way. The gulls did not fly in to seize chicks, for example; indeed their approach seemed to be inhibited, so the effects of disturbance were unlike those at other colonies where a great increase in predation is alleged to occur. The observations of the rates of chick predation may be too high if the gulls confined their activities to undisturbed times, but such an error is probably more than compensated by the instances of predation that were not seen for many reasons, including fog and the topography of the island. By similar reasoning the observed rates of chasing by the Laughing Gulls are minimal for the periods of observation.
At present the Coast Guard Station is manned continuously by two or three men. It is planned to convert the light to automatic operation, in which case the island will be uninhabited and visited only infrequently. Within some gull colonies adult gulls take gull chicks at an even higher rate than tern chicks in this tern colony; Brown (1967) found that "cannibalism" was the chief cause of death and it probably resulted in the loss of almost two chicks per pair in a mixed colony of Herring and Lesser Black-backed Gulls (L. fuscus). In the Ravenglass Gullery in England, Kruuk (1964) found that the three or four pairs of resident large gulls (Herring and Lesser Black-backed) were active and specialist predators on the chicks (and also the eggs) of the Black-headed Gulls (L. ridibundus). Of the 95 hunting flights that he observed, 31 were successful (22 chicks and 9 eggs) and two were unknown. He remarks that this was only a small fraction of the predation by the large gulls which seemed to live practically exclusively on eggs and chicks, but there were so few of them that they did not make a large impact upon the Black-headed Gulls. The success-ratio for the hunting attempts was rather lower in the Ravenglass colony than for the gulls taking tern chicks on Petit Manan Island (S/(U + S) in Table 1 ).
In August 1957, Burton and Thurston (1959) watch'ed gull predation of chicks at a colony of 600 Arctic Terns in Spitsbergen. They saw hunting flights by Glaucous Gulls (Larus hyperboreus) about twice each hour, but only three or four per day were seen to be successful. Yet they found remains of tern chicks in the stomachs of 9 of the 12 gulls that they examined. To reconcile these observations they suggest that the gulls were specialists and took chicks from several tern colonies nearby, and that their sample was nonrandom.
Cleptoparasitism.--The observed loss of fish to the Laughing Gulls probably had only small effects on the tern colony as a whole because there were relatively few gulls. Boecker (1967) reports that Arctic Terns brought food to the nest at a rate of 0.25-3 visits per hour per pair; the rate of feeding is likely to be similar at all colonies, so that on Petit Manan the number of incoming terns with fish far exceeded the needs of the few Laughing Gulls. But when fishing conditions are bad, the loss of just one feeding might be critical for a young tern. On the other hand, for the Laughing Gulls the piracy was an important source of food: 10 fish per hour represents 1 fish per gull nest every 2 hours, although as the gulls are likely to specialize in feeding methods, the booty would not be distributed evenly in this way. The terns also suffered cleptoparasitism by about 20 pairs of oearus atticilia breeding in their midst; these gulls often formed groups when chasing a tern, and larger groups were more successful (in fish per chase, but not fish per gull per chase) than smaller groups. A great increase in chasing coincided with hatching of the gulls' eggs, and the stolen fish formed an important part of the gulls' food.
Cleptoparasitism is not uncommon among seabirds (Meinertzhagen
At present the large gulls do not nest on the same island as the terns, but on the nearby Green Island. This may be due to the continual presence of Coast Guard personnel upon Petit Manan Island.
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